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HOLD FINAL ELECTIONS TOM ORROW
RUTH NICKEL 
ELECTED AS 
MAYQUEEN
Folk Dauces Feature Annual 
Fete Held Saturday 
Afternoon
Gayly colored continues of all na­
tions, sprint; like w eather, and careful 
tra in ing  of the perform ers made the 
annual Lawrence May fete, held a t 2 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, a complete 
success.
The festival opened with the usher­
ing in of the May Queen by the Amer­
ica First dancers, and the crowning of 
Kuth Nickel, ’.'52, as May Queen. She 
was crowned by Einogene Perschbach- 
er, president of L  W. A.
As th«' queen ascended her throne 
and took her seat of glory, she was en­
terta ined  by dancing characteristic of 
all nations, and a solo dance by Polly 
Nee nan, ’34.
The trad itional winding of the May 
Pole concluded the celebration given 
in honor of the most beautiful girl in 
the senior class.
The Dancers
Those who took part in the various 
dances are as follows: S carf dance, 
Isabel < orrell, Klizalieth Gaffney, M er­
cedes Gosnell, Vivian Mali, Helen Jean 
Ingold, Suzanne Jennings, Jean  Kerr, 
M argaret King, Lorraine LaBracque, 
K athryn Lindsay, Florence Marcell, 
Mary Louise Nibbe, Mecia Rheineck 
and Dorothy Sentv.
America F irst: M argaret Rates, E liz­
abeth Bradley, Elizabeth Coleman, 
Florence Culver, M arjorie Freund, Hel­
en M idlefart, Lucille Miller, M argaret 
Miller, Claire Patterson, Ann Russell, 
E lizabeth Shannon and Althea Stu 
pecky.
Zorongo, a Spanish Folk Dance: 
Alice ( 'avert, Frances Gregg, Ruth 
Hess, Gladys Kendall, M arian Kudv, 
R hodetta Lepisto, Ja n e t Minor, Doris 
P etters, Mary Renn, Hazel Richards, 
Helen Ruid, Ksther Sherman, Rosemary 
Wiley and Joan  Young.
(Continued on page 4)
Dr. Porter Gives 
Talk On Orient
Discusses Sino-Japanese Problem 
In Chapel Address 
Monday
Speaking on the situation  in the F a r 
Fast, in convocation yesterday, Dr. 
P orter of Peking, China, sta ted  th a t 
the underlying principles in the strug ­
gle between China and Japan  are  root­
ed in the opposition between m ilitaris­
tic groups and those desiring to  settle  
affairs in a civilian way.
M ilitaristic  factions in Japan  have 
challenged world peace agencies built 
up since the World W ar, such as the 
League of Nations, the W orld court, 
and the Kellogg Briand peace pact.
S ta ting  tha t western lands them ­
selves have taught them to gain recog­
nition by being in the lead, Japan  mili­
ta ris ts  have pursued the policy of gain­
ing new possessions by forceful means.
Outcome Dependent Upon Support
Dr. P orter sta ted  tha t the outcome of 
the M anchurian situation  depends up­
on the degree to which the people of 
the world support the civilized way of 
doing things: our responsibility in this 
affair depends on our reinforcem ent of 
the protests of Secretary  Stimson and 
the I/eague against the policy of force.
The world is more and more tending 
tow ard civilianism  in se ttling  disputes; 
but before th is policy is victorious, 
everyone must be entirely  convinced 
th a t there is an advantage in sanity .
Dr. Gortner To 
Speak June 10 
A t Peabody Hall
Phi B eta Kappa has announced Dr. 
Ross Aiken Gortner, from the College 
of A griculture of the U niversity  of 
M innesota, as the speaker for their 
public address in Peabody hall, Friday, 
June 10, a t  $ p.m. He will speak on 
“ Biochemistry and World A ffairs.’’
Dr. G ortner has been professor of 
agricultural biochemistry in the Col­
lege of Agriculture since 1917; profes­
sor and chief advisor in the experiment 
station; member of the International 
committee of Biochemistry Nomencla­
ture. He is also a member of Sigma 
Xi, Phi Kappa Phi, Gamma Sigma Del­
ta, Phi Lambda Upsilon, Gamma Al­
pha, Alpha Zeta, and Alpha Chi Sigma.
Consultant in  Chemistry
Since the year 1926 Dr. G ortner was 
a consultant in the Chemical W arfare 
service of the United States. He is the 
associated editor of the Journal of the 
American Chemical society and the 
Journal of Physical Chem istry; also 
the assistant editor of Chemical Ab­
stracts.
Senior Class To 
Present Babbler
Gift Will Be Placed Near Campus 
Tennis Courts; Name 
Collectors
A g ift, in the form of a  bubbler to be 
placed near the campus tennis courts, 
will be presented to Lawrence college 
by the class of 1932. This was decided 
at a class meeting held Friday.
For this projeet each senior will lie 
assessed 50 cents, according to Carl 
Bury, treasurer of the class, to be col­
lected from seniors in each fraternity , 
sorority, and non-Greek group, by a  rep­
resentative from that group.
I t  is essential that this be payed im­
mediately. The following persons will 
eollect:
Mu Phi Epsilon, Genevieve Klevickis; 
Sigma Alpha Iota, Hazel Gloe; Delta 
Omicron, Ruth Krueger; Alpha Delta 
Pi, Phoebe Nickel; Phi Mil, H arriet B rit­
ta in ; Kappa Alpha Theia, Helen Rudin; 
Delta Gamma, Christcna Nibbe; Kappa 
Delta. Irma Molzow; Zeta Tau Alpha, 
Ruth B randt; and Alpha Chi Omega, 
Maxine Fraser.
Theta Phi,. David Rockell; Beta Sig­
ma Phi, Harold Sperka; Delta Iota, Mar­
cus P lan t; Signrn Phi Epsilon, Lardner 
Coffey; Phi Kappa Tau, Charles Culmer; 
Delta Sigma Tau, Carl Bury; and Psi 
Chi Omega, Elmer Johnson.
Non-sorority girls. Elsie Goodrick, and 
non-fraternity boys, Duane Fish.
Jane Cossman Elected 
President of English Club
Jane  Cossmann, *3.1, was elected presi­
dent of Knglish club Friday to fill the 
vacancy made by the resignation of 
Emogene Perschbacher, ’33.
Eleven members were elected to the 
club this spring. They are: Edith 
Ewing. Nora Edmunds, Francis Holden, 
M ary Stilp, E thel Liebl, M arjarie 
K untz, Eda Nihlen, V ictoria Sinner, all 
'34; and Vera Schneider and M arion 
Newmann, ’33.
Josephine Hurst Elected 
President of Russell Sage
Josephine Hurst, ’33, was elected presi­
dent of Russell Sage dormitory for the 
ensuing year. Other officers elected were: 
secretary and treasurer, Florence Ber­
tram ; social chairman, Dorothy Cornell; 
and head proctor, Dorothy Jahn, all ’34.
LAWRENTIAN 
VOTES QUILLS 
TO NINETEEN
Eligibility For Awards Consists 
of Service, Major Position 
On Staff
Following an established |Hilicv, the 
I¿»wrcntion Board of Control in a meet­
ing Monday, voted awards to 19 stu­
dents for their work on the Lawrentian, 
college newspaper. Eligibility for these 
awards was changed this year in that 
men holding the two major staff |>osi- 
tions receive gold awards and the desk 
editor and assistant editor receive silver 
awards regardless of the years of service.
Those awarded gold quills under the 
new plan are Hollace Roberts, ’33, Jo ­
seph Kexel, ’33, and Edwin West, ’32. 
Silver awards will be given to Austin 
Stegath, ’32, Thomas Ryan, ’32, Mildred 
Hess, ’32, Henry Connor, ’33, Jane Coss­
mann, ’33, H arris Vennema, '34, ami 
Robert Ruedebusch, ’34.
Bronze awards will be given to  Sam 
Smith, ’33, Maxine Fraser, ’33, Betty 
Hayden, ’32, John Ross Frampton, Jr ., 
’32, Henry Mattson, '34, and Mary Stilp, 
*34.
Gold quills are given for four years 
of service, or for the holding of one of 
the m ajor positions on the staff. Silver 
quills are presented for three years of 
work on the paper or for acting a» desk 
editor or assistant editor. Bronze quills 
are given for two years work on the 
staff.
Frampton To Give Course 
in Harmony at High School
The Appleton Board of Education has 
authorized a one credit course in liar 
mony to lie given iu the Senior high 
school next year by Prof. John Ross 
Framptou. The course is to lie offered 
only the one year and will use the mime­
ographed copies of a new text in har­
mony which l*rof. Frampton is just com­
pleting.
The book is based on three depar­
tures from the time-honored system of 
presenting the subject, the Arst two of 
which are original with the present au­
thor.
These are: (1) a new order of pre­
sentation of material. The student starts 
right in harmonizing melodies the first 
lesson. The so-called preliminary mate­
rial is delayed until a fter some 20 les­
sons and then distributed along.
(2) The book is motivated by excerpt 
problems chosen from material the stu ­
dent might be exjiectod to know, avoid­
ing illustrations from the great master- 
works which, all too often, are merely 
more new material for the student to 
study. Of course, the masterworks are 
quoted, when possible. (3) In line with 
many other texts this liook uses no prob­
lems in what is called “ figured basses.’’
Phi Sigma Holds Picnic 
at High Cliff Thursday
Phi Sigma, national honorary biolo­
gical fraternity  held a picnic at High 
Cliff Thursday afternoon.
Latinist Number of College 
Bulletin Omitted This Year
The Ijitin ist number of the Lawrence 
college bulletin will not be published this 
year liecause of financial reasons, Dr. 
A. It. Weston announced. In the past 
it was edited by a memlier of the Clas­
sical club chosen by that group.
German Club To Elect 
New Officers Tonight
(ierman club will meet tonight at 
7:00 p.m. at Hamar house for a short 
business meeting. Election of officers for 
next year will take place at that time.
Control of Public Utilities Is Subject
of Dr. Crowe's Final Radio Speech
“ Always a leader in progressive legis 
kit ion, Wisconsin was on the threshold 
of a great advance in 1907 in the con­
trol of her public utilities when the leg­
islature of that year enacted the public 
utilities law ,’’ said Dr. W. L. Crowe in 
his sixth and final talk over station 
WHBY yesterday.
“ Motivated by the purposes of substi­
tuting administrative simplicity for ex­
isting confusion, the legislative decision 
that conqictition was wrong and that 
regulated monopoly was right, and finally 
that there were certain financial condi­
tions which were more or less the natural 
outgrowth of an unregulated, natural 
mono|>o1y, the services of which were in 
growing demand, the legislature went to 
work, exhibiting an admirable sense of 
justice, Dr. Crowe said.
In giving the principal arguments 
against one of the major philosophies of 
public utility, control by a state commis­
sion, Dr. Crowe said it was “ a recogni­
tion of failure of local government; that 
it would favor the public utilities because 
of delay; that it would result in smaller 
problems being ignored entirely; that the 
larger utilities could easily unite to dic­
ta te  the appointment of members of the 
commission and that it was contrary to 
the tendency of the tim es.”
Disadvantages of Local Control
The five disadvantages of the second 
major philosophy, local government. Dr. 
Crowe |iointed out are: “ local control 
would be accompanied by a  lack of nec­
essary and adequate inform ation; it 
would result in excessive cost for the nec­
essary information and for a competent 
s ta ff; it is dominated too much by local 
influences and demands; it is illogical 
aad impracticable due to the fact that
many utility operations are statewide in 
character.”
“ In regard to holding companies,”  Mr. 
Crowe said, “ the o|»erating companies 
of Wisconsin, like those of other states 
have lieen subject to the control of hold­
ing coni|>anies incorporated in outside 
jurisdictions. This situation has given 
rise to complications. ”
“ It has now become the legislative 
policy to make municipal and state own­
ership and operation of clectric utilities 
a real cure for the limitations that have 
devel«|>ed out of the original law ,”  Dr. 
Crowe [iointed out.
In closing, l>r. Crowe outlined the 
duties of the “ S tate Utility cor|>oration 
of Wisconsin,”  the control of which is 
to lie in the hands of five directors ap­
pointed by the governor, and which now 
exist in |wpcr only, as follows: “ first, 
some missionary work in encouraging 
public operation of the electric industry; 
second, offering engineering and other 
expert service to  publicly owned electric 
enterprises; third, making evaluations of 
utilities for the porpose of looking ahead 
to their ultimate purchase by the sta te ; 
and fourth, actually taking over exist­
ing utility properties anil o|ierating them 
as a sta te  undertaking when the prop­
er constitutional authority had been 
granted. ’ ’
T H E  B I L L B O A R D
Saturday, May Í 8—Theta Phi for-
Delta 8ig a a  Tan informal. 
Beta Sigma Phi spring informal. 
Psi Chi Omega formal. 
Saturday, June 4—S. A. I. formal.
Ten Girls Chosen 
As Delegates To 
Y. W.C. A. Meeting
Ten girls were chosen bv the Geneva 
c ommittee of L. W. A. to represent Law­
rence college women at the Y. W. C. A. 
regional conference, to lie held at Lake 
Geneva from June 18 to June 27.
The girls are: Jean Morrison, Irene 
Nivrgard, and Clara Hahn, '33; Starling 
Tobias, Hetty Sacia, Margaret Cairn- 
cross, Helen Wilson, Alice Balgie, ’34; 
Anita Cast, and Rosemary Wiley, ’35.
This conference will lie comprised of 
tWNl delegates of colleges and universities 
of Wisconsin, Michigan, Minnesots, Ohio, 
Illinois, North and South Dakota, and 
I ml ia na.
The program will include unusual op- 
portunities of hearing discussions and 
attending seminars led by prominent men 
in fields such as race relations, interna­
tional relations, finance, economics, and 
religion.
There will also be included a definite 
recreational program consisting of boat­
ing, tennis, swimming, golf, horse bsck 
riding, and aesthetic interests such as 
music, interpretive dancing, poetry, and 
art.
Class of 1882 
To Hold Banquet
Golden Jubilee Dinner Will 
Feature of Commencement 
Week
Be
A (¡olden Jubilee banquet in honor of 
the class of 1882 and the 25th ann iver­
sary reunion of the class of 1907 will he 
features of Commencement week this 
year. The Golden Jubilee banquet is to 
lie s|Hinsored by the classes of 1870-18N1 
and 1883-1900.
The banquet will be held at Ormsliy 
hall Saturday evening, June 11. In ad­
dition to the lianquet itself there will be 
an exhibit of l*awren<e relics of the 
nineteenth century.
Alumni have lieen asked to lend to the 
exhibit any souvenirs they have of their 
college days. The arrangements for the 
lianquet are in charge of Miss Elizabeth 
Wilson, '90, Dr. J .  S. Reeve, ’83, and 
Mrs. J .  A. W’ood, ’95.
Plans for the Silver Anniversary re­
union of the class of 1907 are in charge 
of Rev. Ixirenz Knutzeu of Seymour and 
Virgil C. Buell of Kaukauna.
Sixty-Five Physiography 
Students Go to Green Bay
Sixty-five members of the Physiographv 
class under the direction of Dr. R. M. 
Bagg made their annual excursion to 
Green Bay, Thursday afternoon.
Two bosses provided transportation for 
the group. Stiqis were made a t the Duck 
Creek quarries where the class studied 
rock formations, the Green Bay museum, 
weather bureau, and water works.
Mrs. F. W. Clippinger 
Entertains Town and Gown
Mrs. F . W. Clippinger entertained 
Town and Gown a t her home Wednesday 
afternoon. May 18. Mrs. Earl Baker 
gave a reading on Macdowell, noted 
American composer.
The club of faculty wives aad town 
women were given the program for next 
year, and chose as their stndy, “ Con 
temporary Non-Fiction.”  The new o f­
ficers were installed: president, Mrs. H. 
Heller; viee president, Mrs. E arl Baker, 
and seeretary-treasurer, Mrs. Louis Boet 
tiger.
RESULTS OF 
PRIMARY ON 
FRIDAY GIVEN
453 Votes Cast For All College 
Club Offices ; Eliminate 
24 Candidates
Final elections for All College and 
class officers will lie held tomorrow a t 
the places designated for the primary 
elections. In these elections the slate 
will consist of the two candidates for 
each office who received the most votes in 
the primary.
Returns on the All College club pri­
mary election held last Friday are as 
follows:
President — Roy Marston, Marshal 
Wiley.
Vice President—Alice B radfon 129; 
W inifred Lockhard, 115; Lillian hi, 
110; Margaret Gile, 99.
Secretary—Ruth Jane Karrow, 138; 
Marjorie Mehne, 114; Grace Meyer, 108; 
Grace Nichol, 81.
Treasurer—Joseph Kexel, 180; Ward 
Rosebush, 136; Edward Weld, 102; Roy 
McNeil, 54.
Forensic Board— David Fulton, Orvis 
Schmidt.
Football—Merlin Feind, 217; Myles 
McMillan. 118; Clifford Collins, 116.
Basketball — Willis Haas«', Benjamin 
Rafoth.
Track—John Reeve, 1H5; Koliert Roem- 
er, 160; Lloyd Corrigan, 56; Walter 
Nemaeheck, 52.
{Senior senate representative— Michael 
Gochaauer, 40; Henry Connor, 30; 
Vivian Wright, 21; Dorothy Davis, 5.
Senior forensic representative—Owen 
Senseolireniier, 2K; Viola Bush, 25; Ken­
neth Johnson, 24; Helen Snyder, 20.
Jun ior senate representative— W il­
liam Foote, 54; B etty  Meyer, 23; Irv ­
ing Peters, 19; M argaret Miller, 17; 
Jam es Vedder, 12.
Jun io r forensic representative—Rob­
ert Law. 61; Forrest Bennett, 24; John 
Schneider, 23; Roland Beyer, 15.
Sophomore senate representative— 
Norman Clapp, 56; David Jones, 41; 
Helen Jeanne Ingold, 24; Jean  K err, 
21; B urt Ashman, 16.
(Continued on page 4)
Senate Works 
On Student Plan
Recommends Student-To-Europe 
Project Be Carried Out 
Next Year
Plans whereby the S tudent to  Eu­
rope project may be continued next 
year have been subm itted by the S tud­
ent Senate of 1931**32 to next y e a r’s 
senate for approval of th a t group.
Their recommendation follows: We 
the 1931 - ’32 Senate, heartily in favor 
of the S tudent to Europe project and 
recognizing the necessity of its  pres­
ent postponement, offer the following 
in regard to its  continuance:
1 . We recommend th a t the Student 
to  Europe project be dropped for the 
year 1931-’32 because of the insufficient 
amount of money pledged.
New P lan
2. We recommend th a t the project be 
carried on n e r t  year, suggesting the 
following plan: a. th a t an executive 
committee be appointed early in the 
fa ll to  continue and fu rther the pro­
jec t next year. b. That this executive 
committee work throughout the en tire  
year on financial drives and ways of 
changing the s tu d en ts’ a ttitu d es to ­
ward a g rea ter recognition of the mer­
its  of the project, e. T hat these pledg­
es be yearly which would in teg ra te  and 
unifv  the student body.
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COMMANDMENTS FOR OUR WOMEN
Another ten commandments have been set down and this time by 
Judge Menry Meade of the Wyandotte County, Kan., Probate court. 
They are to guide women. They are:
Don’t pick a sheik.
Don’t let a handsome face inHuenee your better judgment.
Don’t shy from the bashful because the bashful are shy.
Consider the man who considers his nickles.
Believe not that the man with the motor car has the only vehicle 
to happiness.
Remember clothes may make the man and till the closet, but they 
don’t fill the pantry.
Don’t delay a proposal because he is old-fashioned. He may be 
like your father.
Demand much character, but be satisfied with a small part of the 
pay-check.
Don't I«* finicky; you have faults yourself.
Let love be the only consideration. After all, nothing else counts.
We fear the judge has allowed his judgment to get the better of 
him. He ought to know that no woman needs to propose to a man, 
though she may have to work awfully hard to make him do it. And 
if these tactics work three out of four years, it’s a pretty good chance 
that she won’t have to change them for leap year.
Just in case we’re wrong, however, we submit the following sug­
gestions to women who wish to skip down to the altar of a church in 
1932, carrying baby’s breath and swishing a veil behind them.
Here they are:
The best setting for proposals are dark confectionary booths and 
dance halls. Or sorority front porches. The poor guy forgets what 
you look like then, and may say “ yes.”
Pick out a millionaire’s son and do your stuff. Marry the boss’ 
son, for that is one of the best ways of getting along in the world.
Don’t pick a man who uses perfume, lie ’s just doing it for allure.
If he’s bashful, act just as bashful and he won’t suspect you of not 
meaning well by our little Nelson. If his father asks what your in-
R iverside G reenhouse
F L O R I S T S
Greenhouse Phone 5400 
Store, Conway Hotel—Phone 3012
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Appleton, Wisconsin
WILLIAM KELLER, O. D. 
WILLIAM G. KELLER, 0.0.
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
Over Twenty-five Tears of Practical Eye aad 
Optical Experience
For Appointment, Phone 2415
Second Floor — 121 W. College Ave.
Eye« Carefully Examined Classes Pitted
IN  SOCIETY
Are Onesta 
of Fraternlty
Lael W eetberg, *28, Janesville, .lame» 
Ford, New York, and Kobert Beggs, 
’31, Appleton, were guesti of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon a t lunch W edaesday.
Entertained
Facility
Sigma Phi Epailon en tertained Dr. 
M. M. Bober and I>r. W. A. MeConagha 
a t dinner Thursday.
Announce
Initiation
Theta Phi announces the initiation  
of Erie V olkart, ’35, Racine, and Ed­
ward W ebster, ’34, Neenah, Saturday.
Holds
Picnic
Oelta Sigma Tau held a picnie a t 
High Cliff Sunday. Twenty couple at- 
teudcil. Cheater liuele chaperoned.
Visits At 
Fraternity
Albert I^araon, ex- ’32, visited 
Kappa Tau over the weekend.
Phi
Entertains
Phi Kappa Tau entertained its  five 
seniors a t a dinner Sunday. Dr. A. H. 
Weston, Dr. M. M. Bober and Albert 
Ogilvie were guests.
Is Quest 
A t Dinner
Cheater Huele was a guest a t din­
ner a t the Delta Sigma Tau house 
Snnday.
Are Quest« At 
Panhellenic Ball
Leora Calkins, ’30, who is now a t ­
tending the U niversity  of Chicago, and 
Audrey l.udeke, ex -’33, Sheboygan, 
were Phi Mu guests a t  the Panhellenic 
ball Saturday.
Zeta Tau Alpha guests a t  the P a n ­
hellenic hall were Evelyn Nicholaison, 
ex -’33, Waupaca, and Florence Schulz,
ex -’34, PIVmouth.
Verna Cartier, ex -’33, Oreen Bay, 
wan an Alpha Delta Pi guest a t  the 
Panhellenic ball.
tentions are towards his son, don’t tell him.
Be sure to pick a boy who will help you to save your money, and 
one who will be willing to wait until you get started anti are well- 
established in your job.
Don’t pick a man who won’t stay home in the daytime and take 
care of the house. If you think he’ll be making trips to the beauty 
parlor continually, or not have dinner ready when you get home at 
night because he’s been out playing contract all afternoon—you’d 
better hie yourself to greener pastures.—The Daily Iowan.
WASTINO TIME
An unfortunate idea has imbedded itself into the mind «if the col­
legiate student. Apparently he believes that as long as he keeps 
occupied with subjects of any nature, he is doing better than if he 
were taking nothing at all. Be it good, bad or indifferent, one is bet­
ter than none.
But such is not the case. For students are wasting time with 
many of the subjects which they are now taking. They are totally 
unconscious that many of their studies are lion-cultural and value­
less. professionally. The liberal education permits of a wide choice. 
But the liberal student sometimes carelessly forgets his two primary 
missions at the University, and although not entirely disregarding 
his cultural or practical subjects, wastes his effort on the trivial, the 
non-consequental.
Bacon may have been responsible largely for this erroneous idea 
that any subject is better than none. His “ reading makcth a full 
man and histories maketh him wise and poetry witty” may have re­
sulted in the modern collegiate belief. But his idea is silly because 
it generalizes. It is obviously unwise to read much of the literature 
of today. Kither theoretically or practically, some subjects are use­
less.
Newman, however, claimed that a subject should be studied for its 
own sake, an idea with which it is much more easy to agree. Meta­
physics teaches us that per se. anything is “ good.” For its own sake 
a thing may be worth-while, but altogether in this modern material­
istic world with much of our time so completely involved, it seems 
unwise to waste effort on the subject of no consequence. The more 
immediate demands our attention.—The Marquette Tribune.
Herner’s Hosiery Shop
112 N. Oneida St.
All Wool Bathing Suits
$2.95 and $3.95
Johnson Says:
Our
OLE 
AVING 
ER VICE 
ATISFIES
Johnson 
Shoe Rebuilders
N e w s  From O th e r  
C o lle g e s
By Wilhelm! no Meyer
This col'Vuni has been accused of de­
generating into a mere burp of literary 
efforts. We a|>ologize. We are not lit­
erary minded, nor do we ever at any time 
feel inclined to com|>oee our own poetry; 
we are still sane. With this introduc­
tion we proceed to publish another poem 
taken from the Pointer:
HO-HUM
Spring is here with youth’s desires. 
Can that smoke be forest flrest
The earth is warm, the birch turns 
green;
Will my rash last till June 13f
Spring is in the a ir ; awake my soul.
Is that freckle or a molef
Spring is in the cloud, the lake, the sky. 
Spring is in the school room—80 am I.
Such mental effort is truly worthy of 
recognition.
They say “ Oenius is forgetfu l.”  
Wouldn’t it be blissful to neglect to a t­
tend your hardest exam, French, perhaps, 
and. have the Prof. give you an “ A ”  
anyway, and say, “ Oh, well, he forgot, 
but he’s a genius.”  Omigosh, a in ’t 
life awful.
The Noeial lions of the University of 
Arizona have agreed to wear tuxedos for 
all evening dates, even for motion pic­
tures. What if  they are mistaken for 
uslierst Imagine our embarrassment! Ob, 
was our face red!
At St. Olaf College they have the 
honor system for exams, with the |>cnalty 
of expulsion for violation. The student 
body wishes to have this changed to ex­
pulsion or sus|iension at the discretion 
of the faculty judiciary committee. Th<; 
amendment also demands that all stu­
dents applying for admission to St. 
O la f’s lie asked to sign the proper state­
ment sulMirribing to the honor system. 
If  they refuse, they shall not be ad­
mitted. We are merely printing this as 
a suggestion. WI1.1t do you think?
Some |>eoplc don’t seem to appreciate 
when they ’re well off. They were forced 
to close the Student l/O U iige at Beloit 
during the day, and it is now only open 
tli rev nights a week. Perhaps next year 
it will Ik* closed entirely. And all be­
cause the students threw their cigarette 
stulis carelessly a I »out ami mauled the 
furniture. And then they come to 
college.
W o r ld  N e w s  in B rief
Another finding of the stock ex­
change investigation was revealed S a t­
urday to the senate banking and cur­
rency committee. It was the story of 
how the three W arner brothers made 
between 7 and 9 million dollars dur­
ing the summer f t  1930 by buying and 
selling the stock of their own motion 
picture corporation.
F irs t glowing accounts of the out­
look on the corporation’s business were 
printed in newspapers. This created 
a rising market on which the Warner 
brothers succeeded in  selling 2 or 3 
hundred thousand shares of their stocks 
a t about 50. Then depressing the m ar­
ket w ith adverse reports, they bought 
back the stock a t about 20. All this 
was accomplished unknown to the pub­
lic by means of dummy accounts.
The W arner brothers denied any in ­
tim ation th a t they had deliberately 
used their knowledge of the corpora­
t io n ’s earnings to  make a “ clean u p ;”  
they insisted th a t it  was done only to 
ge t much needed capital for the busi­
ness.
A deadlock in the senate over 
the tariff issue may force congress 
to sit through both national party 
conventions. Even worse than 
that, i t  may cause the United 
States to  abandon the gold stand­
ard if  the new tax bill is not ap­
proved by the close of the fiscal 
year, on June 90.
Neither side showed any sign of 
yielding as the senate adjourned 
Saturday. Having voted the oil 
and coal tariffs into the revenue 
bill Friday, the log-rolling alliance 
of the republicans and democrats 
insisted on lumber and copper ta r­
iffs also. However, the regular 
democrats and the few republicans 
composing the anti-tariff faction 
were equally determined to have 
their way.
Panhellenic 
Ball Held
The Panhellenic ball was held a t 
North Shore Country elub Saturday 
evening. President and Mrs. W riston, 
I>r. and Mrs. Wilson 8 . Naylor, and 
Miss Florence Nicholson were guests. 
Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Clapp, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bober, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Theodore Cloak, Dean and 
Mrs. Carl J . Waterman. Two hundred 
and fifty couples attended the dance 
and a buffet supper was served a t ten 
th irty . Music was furnished by Tom­
my Temple and his orchestra.
LAWRENTIAN
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m m ii Strange Wins Big Four Tennis Championship
Saturday has come and gone, and 
we suppose it would be well to go to 
classes for a change. In  .spite of a 
few baffled facial expressions a t  the 
Pan Hellenic ball, everyone seemed to 
enjoy the traffic jam ; a f te r  all, some 
folks d o n ’t  have much chance to  see 
a big city  crowd very often, so it 
should be a part of the educational 
aims of every college to offer courses 
in elbowing, dashing around le ft end 
backw ard, sm iling while being billiard- 
ed off of two hot-cha steppers, etc. And 
who was supposed to  know th a t it was 
going to  be 40 below out on the fa ir ­
ways and greens? With warm w eath­
er the crowd would have thinned out 
considerably, much to  the enjoyment 
of those doing the strolling, and those 
doing the dawncing. The committees 
in charge did a splendid piece of work, 
in spite of the frigid weather handi­
cap, so ju s t add up your bruises and 
mark them down against Old Man Sun.
John  Strange climaxed four 
years of tennis a t  Lawrence by 
winning a crown he has been shoot­
ing a t  for quite a while, and S a t­
u rd ay 's  trium ph gave the Vike ace 
a whole heap of personal satisfac­
tion  along w ith the Big Four sin­
gles title . The Lawrence doubles 
team  of WUey and Best clicked 
like champions against the ir first 
round opposition, bu t the pace set 
by C arroll’s duo in  the finals was a 
li t t le  too steep. They must have 
iron nerves down there where the 
Pioneers go to  school, for Skeets 
M orris came up from Canroll w ith 
the same clothes he wore a t Friday 
n ig h t 's  form al—all of which means 
th a t he d id n 't  get much sleep be­
fore he stepped onto the court to  
play a big p a rt in  winning the 
doubles crown. W hat a man!
RIPON TAKES 
CONFERENCE 
TRACK MEET
Carroll Finishes Second, Vikes 
Fourth In Close Big 
Four Contest
Ja n e t W hite repeated her Fall t r i ­
umph over Helen Kudin Friday a f te r ­
noon, by tak ing  the last two sets of a 
fine tennis match, 7-5, 9 7. Helen 
walked aw ay w ith the in itia l set, 6-1 , 
but Jan e t decided th a t things had 
gone fa r enough and settled , down to 
take the next two like a true champ. 
She did practically the same th ing last 
Kail, and it begins to look as though 
she has the Indian  sign on the young 
lady who ruled women s tennis for 
such a long tim e down here.
Lawrence intercollegiate a th le t­
ics are ju s t about over for the 
year, and some fam iliar faces will 
be missing next fall when things 
s ta r t all over again. Football will 
be minus the services of Vander 
Bloemen. crack linesm an: Lou 
Scliier, a ball to te r of no mean 
ab ility ; L ard  Coffey, husky tackle; 
Tom Byan, fiery signal barker of 
Appleton; “ B an d it”  Lund, the 
blonde fullback; and Chuck Cul- 
mer, reserve lineman. Basketball 
will no longer see B ert H all b a f­
fling Vike opposition w ith his 
b rilliant floor play, and V ander 
Bloemen will have to  do his g reat 
guarding elsewhere. John  Strange 
and Jack  Best will be missing from 
the tennis lineup next spring, and
By Sam Smith
Ripon with a score of 57 won the fifth 
annual Hig Pour conference track and 
field meet held at Whiting field Satur­
day afternoon. Carroll, last y ea r’s chant 
pion, finished second counting 40 5 /6  
points and was followed in order by Be­
loit with 36 1/3 |H>ints and Lawrence 
with 30 5 /6  points.
Coach Doehling's Kednien carried off 
five first places and one tie for first to 
capture the meet in addition to setting 
the only new conference record.
Ilulka broke the record in the shotput 
which was established by his teammate, 
llein, last year, when he heaved the iron 
ball 41 feet 4 indies. This is 2 inches 
further than the former record. A strong 
wind prevented any further records from 
being made.
When Roenier, Viking co-captain, won 
the mile run and his teammate Porter 
finished fourth, it looked as though Coach 
Denney *s athletes hud a chance to finish 
near the top. However the results of the 
first field events and the dashes put this 
1io|n' beyond possibility.
Seven Vikes Place
Only seven Lawrence men placed in the 
meet, the only bright spot lieing that all 
of them and nearly all of the other Vik 
ing entrants will lie eligible for competi­
tion again next year.
Kill Finite and Kob Koemcr made the 
best showing Saturday afternoon. Finite 
tying for first in the two events which 
he entered, the (Kile vault and the high 
jump, and Koemcr stepping out to win 
a fast mile and then coming right back 
to tie for second in the half mile.
Roy M arston’s long stride carried him 
to the ta|ie first in the 22l> low hurdles 
and brought him a third in the high 
hurdles. (tosterlmus was barely nosed 
out bv Foil of li i pi hi at the finish of the 
440 yard ilasli and forced to take second 
place.
The other Lawrence track men who
pli...... in the meet were: Porter, who got
fourths in the mile and two mile; Haase, 
who took fourth in the discus; and Cor­
rigan, who rau fourth in the 220-yard 
dash.
H ulka H igh P o in t Man
Hulka of Ki|nin was high point man 
for the meet with 14 points, winning the 
discus, shot put, and tying with Foote in 
the pole vault. Hallgartli, Carroll cap­
tain, and Schaeffer. Ripon captain, tied 
for second high point honors with 10 
points. Foote and Ruenier each scored
Coach Clippinger will have trou ­
ble finding men to  fill th e ir  shoes. 
New faces, new scenes, new news, 
and a new school year will remind 
us th a t tim e w aits for nobody. 
*Tis a funny world.
When I consider how my light is
spent . . . .  ”
Hank.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
and
FIRST TRUST C O M P A N Y
O P  A PPLETO N
INVESTED CAPITAL $1,400,000
Sophomores Take First in 
Women's Baseball Meet
The sophomores took first place in the 
Women's baseball tournament when they 
defeated the seniors 1H-12. The seniors 
bad defeated the juniors, and the sopho­
mores the freshmen. The juniors took 
third place by defeating the frosh 9-8, 
leaving the freshmen in fourth place.
8 points for I.awrence and Marston 
scored 7 points.
Summary of the Meet
Mile run—'Roemer, Lawrence, first; 
F>avies, Carroll, second; Kemmer, Rip­
on, th ird ; Porter, Lawrence, fourth. 
Time 4 minutes 45.5 sec.
Shot put— Hulka, Ripon, first; Hein, 
Ripon, second; Amenoff, Beloit, th ird ; 
Calvert, Carroll, fourth. Distance 41 
feet 4 inches. New record by 2 inches.
100 yard  dash—Schaeffer, Ripon, 
first; Jonas, Beloit, second; Nash, Be­
loit, th ird ; W atts, Beloit, fourth. Time 
10.7 seconds.
220 yard dash—Schaeffer, Ripon, 
first: W atts, Heloit, second; Nash, Be­
loit, th ird ; Corrigan, Lawrence, fourth. 
Time 23.3 seconds.
440 yard dash—Foil, Ripon, first; 
Oosterhous, Lawrence, second; Down­
ing, Beloit, th ird ; Sullivan, Ripon, 
fourth. Time 54.3 sec.
H alf mile— Schloemer, Beloit, first; 
Koemer, Lawrence and From ader, Rip­
on, tied for second; Kennedy, Carroll, 
fourth. Time 2 min. 5 sec.
Two mile— Davies, Carroll, first; 
Jennings, Ripon, second; Sonnenberg, 
Ripon, th ird ; Porter, l<awrence, fourth. 
Time 10 minutes 44.5 seconds.
120 yard high hurdles— Porter, Be­
loit, first; llallow ay, Carroll, second; 
Marston, I^iwrence, th ird ; W erra, C ar­
roll, fourth. Time 16.3 sec.
Marston First
220 yard low hurdles— M arston. Law ­
rence, first; Porter, Itcloit, second; 
W erra, Carroll, th ird ; Hallowav, Car­
roll, fourth. Time 25 sec.
High jum p—Foote, Lawrence, Amen­
off, Beloit, and Jordan , Carroll all tied 
for first; Fischer, Kipon, fourth. Height 
5 feet 9% inches.
Pole vault— Foote, Lawrence, and 
Hulka, Ripon, tied for first; Bird, C ar­
roll, and Jung, Ripon, tied for third. 
Height 11 feet 2 inches.
Discus throw —iHulka Ripon, first; 
Calvert Carroll, second; Kauffman, Be­
loit, th ird ; Haase, l<awrene«, fourth. 
Distance 123 feet 3 inches.
Javelin  throw — H allgarth , Carroll, 
first; W agner, Ripon, second; Evans, 
Ripon, th ird ; Runyon, Kipon, fourth. 
Distance 156 feet 8% inches.
Broad jum p — H allgarth, Carroll, 
first; Bouchette, Ripon, second; B ar­
bour, Ripon, th ird ; Jordan, Carroll, 
fourth. Distance 21 feet 10'/4 inches.
H alf mile relay—Carroll, first; Be­
loit, second; Lawrence, third.
Fraternity Baseball Ends This Week; 
Betas Are Assured of Supremacy Cup
Schedule
Tuesday— D. I . ’s va. Theta Psis; Phi 
Taus vs. Betas.
Wednesday—Phi Taus vs. Delta Sigs; 
Sig Kps vs. Psi Chis.
Thursday—Theta Phis vs. Sig Epe; Psi 
Chia va. D. I . ’a.
Friday—Sig Eps vs. Phi Taus; Theta 
Phis vs. Delta Sigs.
The interfraternity  baseball schedule, 
recently revamped by Jack Beat, in tra­
mural manager, did not include games to 
be played last week, and the Greek league 
mas consequently idle during the latter 
part of the week.
Completion of this week's games, how­
ever, will bring to a close the baseball 
season on the campus as well as ending 
this y ea r’s race for the supremacy cup.
The Betas, who are assured of having
>
■-i "P1Ü - 'O —
their name stamped on the in terfra ter­
nity cup, are assured of at least a tie for 
first place in the softball contest. They 
have but one more game to play, that 
with the l*hi Taus, who have failed to 
break into the winning column as yet. 
Therefore, the dope points to a win for 
the Betas and an undisputed first place 
in the final standings.
Tie for Second
The Sig E|is and Theta Phi* are tied 
for second place with a .666 jierccntage.
Each has three games to play this week 
and it ean only be surmised as to which 
team will finish in second place.
The Theta Phis have shown strength in 
all games to date, but the Sig Eps, who
have the easier schedule yet to be played, 
proved their strength by handing the 
strong I). I. team a defeat last week. The 
two squads meet Thursday night, and 
the game may go a long way toward de­
termining the final standings.
Barring an upset by the Theta Phis 
Tuesday night, the D. I . ’s should finish 
their schedule undefeated, and end up in 
fourth place in the supremacy race.
D. I.’s Best Phi Taus in
Final Handball Match
Final Standing!
Sig E p * --------
B e ta s _______
I». I . ’s 
Phi Taus 
Delta Sigs
Psi C h i s ____
Theta Phis
W. L. Pet.
„  6 0 1.000
4 2 .667
... 4 2 .667
__ 3 3 .500
_  3 3 .500
... I 3 .I6 li
0 6 .000
VIKES BEATEN 
IN DOUBLES 
BY CARROLL
Wiley, Best Lose Final Frame 
To Pioneers; Strange- Jens 
Match Outstanding
After a  shaky first found start, and a 
tough Uiree-set struggle against Jens of 
Carroll in the semi-finals, John Strange 
swept through Kuplic of Beloit in 
straight sets Saturday afternoon to cap­
ture the Big Four singles crown for 
Lawrence.
The l^awrenee doubles team of Wiley 
and Best, a fter clicking like champs in 
their first round match against Rijion's 
double team, wilted against the chop 
stroke game of Morris and VanNess of 
Carroll in the finals and bowed in 
straight sets, 7-5, 6-2.
From the stand|>oint of good tennis, 
the semi-final match lietween Strange 
and Jens was head and shoulders aliove 
the rest. Driving with an uncanny ac­
curacy, and serving almost as well, Jens 
took the first set a fte r a bitter, up-hill
Phi Mu announces the in itiation  of 
Ruth Xehlsen, '35, Sunday, May 15. A 
breakfast a t llam ar house followed the 
in itiation.
N ear F in a ls  
In All'Campus 
Tennis Singles
Nearing the play for the finals in the 
all campus tennis singles. Hunt has won 
in the upper bracket, and the semi-finals 
are aliout to lie played in the lower 
bracket. In the first round of the up|>er 
group Hunt defeated Watkins, Connor 
defeated K latt, Mulford advanced when 
Karsten scratched, and Ritter defeated 
Schmidt. In the semi-final round Hunt 
beat Connor 6-0, 6-1 ; R itter defeated 
Mulford 6-2, 6-3. Hunt lieat R itter 6-3, 
6-3 in the finals.
In the lower bracket Vennema ad­
vanced as Peters scratched, (¡ram lieat 
Olen in a close match 7-5, H-6, and 
Kreuger won over Bassett 2-6, 6-3, 6-2. 
(¡ram then dis|K>scd of Vennema 6-2, 6-1 , 
and will play the winner of the Tink, 
Kreuger match for the finals. The win­
ner of this match will meet Hunt for 
the all campus title.
Tonight
A set of four steel shafted, chromium plated clubs, 
with shafts in duco to imitate light or dark hickory 
at $9.75.
This value, in a town having a municipal golf 
course, fits in very well with a student's pocketbook 
in a year of depression.
Sporting Goods Specialists
Valley Sporting Goods Co.
211 N. Appleton St. V/2 Blocks North of First National Bank
around 
e leven
WHEN hunger begins to stalk yon —  drift down to 
a nearby restaurant and enjoy a bowl of Kellogg*« 
Rice Krispies. These crunchy rice bubbles, that 
actually crackle in cream, are delicious. And just 
the treat for a “nightcap.” So easy to digest, they 
invite restful sleep. How much better «*»»" hot« 
heavy foods!
You’ll also like Rice Krispies for lunch. Extra 
good with sliced bananas or pre­
served fruit. Served by restaurants 
everywhere.
»
Thursday afternoon, the D. I . ’s fin­
ally played their last handball match, 
lieating the Phi Taus, 3 to  1. They 
finish the season in a tie  for second 
place with the Betas. The Phi Taus 
drop|>ed down to a tie for fourth with 
the Delta Sigs.
In the singles, Clark lieat Kemper, 
and Kafoth beat L ittle. High and 
Clark won their doubles match from 
Roberts and I'oppe to  cinch the match, 
a f te r  W arzinik had dropped a close 
game to Hall.
Picnic Held for Tennis,
Baseball Participants
The annual picnic of women partici­
pants in the baseball and tennis tour­
naments was held at Hamar bouse S a t­
urday noon.
Awards were presented by Helen Sny­
der, W. A. A. president. L jackets were 
presented to Helen Wilson, ’34, and 
Dorothy Jahn. ’34. The baseball var­
sity awards were presented to lone 
Lewis, ’35, Mildred Liese, ’35, Edith 
Koxelka, '34, Florence Bertram, ’34, 
Genevieve Lind, '34, II even Snyder, ’33, 
Elizabeth Clemons, '33, Helen Rudin, 
'32, and Elizabeth Plowright, '32.
fight, 9-7. Strange settled down to a 
deadly bomliardment of the baseline in 
the second set, and broke through Jen s ' 
service to win, 6-4 and square the match 
a t a set apiece. The third and final set 
was the high point of the day; both men 
were blasting almost impossible shots 
hack, and frequent advances to the net 
kept the crowd in a frenzy. Jens almost 
had victory within his grasp on more 
than one occasion, hut a brilliant rally 
by the Viking ace turned defeat into a 
7-5 triumph ami gave him his first Big 
Four championship in three years of 
competition.
Just off the Campus 
on College Avenue
T h e  C am pus 
B arber Shop
i RICE Ikrispies
■  T O  « A T\má
T h e  G r e e k s  H a d  a  W o r d  f o r  T h e m !
XZESPIO (born with wings)
Exhibit A. M E R C U R Y  - Exhibit B. PEGASUS
In  th e  best fam ilies (o r  any  o th e rs  fo r th e  m a tte r )  th a t  doesn ’t  
happen  now adays. H ence th e  U nited  S ta te s  A ir C orps offers som e 
a tt ra c t iv e  inducem en ts  to  you college s tu d e n ts  fo r w hom  It has 
b u ilt a  $10,000,000 in s ti tu tio n  a t  San A ntonio , Texas, w here  th ey  
teach  you to  fly and  w hile  you a re  le a rn in g :
P ay  you a  sa la ry  o f $75.00 per m onth . Pay  y o u r liv ing  expenses.
Supply you (free , o f co u rse ) w ith  snappy, ta ilo r-m ad e , sky b lue 
un ifo rm s.
G ran t you th e  social and  m ilita ry  priv ileges o f p o ten tia l officers.
P ay  y o u r tra v e lin g  expenses from  you r hom e to  th e  new  field 
a t  San A ntonio . 700 m en a re  ta k e n  In each year. T he course  re ­
q u ires  a  y ea r to  com plete  an d  inc ludes over 200 h o u rs  of solo fly­
ing. T hose w ho stay  th e  fu ll y ear a re  com m issioned  as L ieu ten an ts  
in  th e  Air Corps Reserve.
If you d o n 't lik e  th e  tra in in g  you m ay res ign  a t  any  tim e. F o r 
exam ple: 9 1  flf
Should  you s tay  th re e  m on ths and  th e n  resign  you w ill receive 
1225.00 cash , yo u r round  tr ip  expenses from  yo u r hom e to  San 
A ntonio , and  ab o u t 50 h o u rs  o f solo flying.
T he serv ice an d  assoc ia tions o f th e  A ir C orps gives its  m em bers 
a  very  real d is tin c tio n  an d  a  very  no ticeab le  b read th  an d  poise.
If you have  app lied  an d  a re  ready  to  go, we have  com piled  in ­
fo rm a tio n  and  tip s  g iv ing  you in s id e  an g les  an d  dope th a t  w ill be in ­
v a lu ab le  w hen you a rr iv e  a t  th e  field. I f  you h av en ’t  app lied  yet 
th e n  by a ll m eans get o u r  in fo rm atio n . W e te ll you th e  en tran ce  
p ro ced u re  an d  c e rta in  tw is ts  th a t  m ak e  y o u r g e ttin g  in ea s ie r and  
q u icker. T he in fo rm atio n  w rit te n  by m en w ho have been th ru  th e  
school covers a ll p o in ts  from  b eg inn ing  to  end  th a t  you a re  in te re s t­
ed in  know ing. T h is  in fo rm a tio n  can n o t be ob ta ined  e lsew here ; 
It is com plete . N o th ing  else  to  buy. T he p rice  is $1.00 o r  sen t 
C.O.D., If you desire.
National Aviation Service
742 S. Hill St., LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
MM í»
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Caimcroaa Wina Fourth 
in State Latin Conteat
Margaret Cairneross, ’34, won fourth 
j>laee and honorable mention in the bien­
nial prize competition of the Latin 
league of Wisconsin colleges, held late in 
April. She was outranked by three Mil­
waukee-Downer students— Ksther Berlo- 
witz, who won the first prize of $250 
and gold medal; Florence Dysart, who 
won the second prize of $75 and silver 
medal; and Elsie Bomtleth, who won 
Jhe third prize of $25 and bronze medal.
Second honorable mention goes to still 
another Downer girl, Kunice Druse. The 
trophy donated by Miss Elizabeth W il­
son goes this year to Downer. The Latin 
league, composed of the Latin depart­
ments of Beloit, Carroll, Lawrence, Mil­
ton, Milwaukee-Downer, and Ripon, was 
organized nearly 2n years ago by Prof. 
K. D. Wright of Lawrence and a» arils 
its prizes every two years, on the basis 
of excellence in Latin. Sixteen students 
from the several colleges participated 
this year.
Ruth Nickel la Elected 
Queen of May Featival
(Continued from page 1)
Zoojecki, a  C arpathian Folk Dance: 
Alice Bauman, M argaret Borenz, M ar­
cella Bnesing, A nita Cast, M argaret 
Proeliek, K atherine H arvey, Louise 
Ilayner, Myrtle Hen<|uinet, Kdna Kol- 
lath, Elizabeth Kolter, lone Lewis, M il­
dred Liese, E lizabeth Taylor and E lea­
nor Watson.
Present Polish Dance
(ioralski Taniec, a Polish Folk Dance: 
Jean Baldwin, Renona B artlein, Laura 
Hau, Josephine Berens. M argaret Ber­
ry, Leila Bohmsack, Cretehen Bruehl, 
Helen Cornell, Amy D ornstreich, M ar­
ian Hyde, Lucille Ley, Thelma Nolir, 
Mary Reeder, Dorothy Shearer, Belva 
S tratton , and Jan e t White.
Strasad, a Czeeho-Slavakian Folk 
Dance: Jean Baldwin, Renona B artlein, 
Josephine Berens, M argaret Berry, 
Leila Bohmsack, Helen Cornell, Amy 
Dornstreich, M arian Hyde, Thelma 
Nohr, Mary Reeder, Belva S tratton , 
Jan e t W hite.
The production staff was as follows: 
Director, Miss McGurk; Oeneral C hair­
man, W inifred Lockard, ’33; Business 
Manager, V'iola Bush, ’33; Publicity , 
Rubv Bergman, ’33; Scenery, Emma 
Salzman, ’33; Costumes, Eda Nihlen, 
’34; Rehearsal M anager, Elizabeth 
Uoanell, ’34; Piano, Beatrice Sibole, 
’33.
Members of Mu Phi Epsilon were 
en tertained at a cottage |ia rtv  on Lake 
Winneliago by Mrs. William Friday, 
an alumna, Saturday afternoon. Miss 
Helen Mueller, Miss G ertrude Farrell, 
Jane  Cuppernull, ’31, Fond du Lac, 
and Lucille Austin, ’31, Kaukauna, 
were guests.
The Store of 
Personal 
Attention
Selling’s 
Drug Store
204 E. College Ave.
T h irty 'Y ea r  Old 
Typewriter Given 
To Dr. Wriston
A thirty-year old Lambert typewriter 
presented to Dr. Henry M. Wriston
through the courtesy of Sylvester-Niel- 
sen’s bookstore has recently been added 
to  the American History museum, ac­
cording to *Dr. John B. MacHarg.
Enclosed by a wooden case and bear­
ing a large disc which contains the ty[>e. 
the model seems extremely clumsy to 
th'>sc acustonicd to the more modern ma 
chines. The wheel bearing the type can I 
lie replaced a t will, so that either Greek j 
or (¡erman letters may be substituted for I 
the English.
Another additiou to the museum is an 
original admission ticket to the impeach­
ment proceedings of Andrew Johnson, 
President of tho United States, on April 
21, 1868. I t was presented by Judge 
Edgar V. Werner of Appleton.
Miss Anna l a rr is the donor of a large 
blue and yellow Washington banner, 
l>earing a bust of Washington and the 
words. “ First in the hearts of his coun­
trym en.”
During the Diamond Jubilee of Ap­
pleton, the museum furnished the Walk- 
Over shoe store with Washington pic­
tures, a chair, and a costume for window 
decorations. The costume was a  mili­
tary training suit worn in New England 
in the year 1 HIK). Honorable mention was 
won by the display.
Final Choice of Officer» 
To Be Made Tomorrow
(Continued from page 1) 
Sophomore forensic representative— 
Erie Volkert, 47; Howard High, 39; 
Rosemary Wiley, 27; Philip  Bradley, 
26; Ruth Hess, 20.
Since the purpose of the prim ary is 
to select two candidates for each office, 
votes fo r the offices of president, For­
ensic Board representative, and bas­
ketball representative were not count­
ed. Votes in the prim ary election 
were re-counted as many as three times 
in close cases to be sure of correctness.
The final election will be held tomor­
row a t 10:00 a t the following places: 
Seniors, Miss B etliuruin’s room; Ju n ­
iors, L ittle T heatre; Sophomores, Dr. 
Rane.v's room; Freshmen, in the chapel 
pro|>er. In addition a list of the vo t­
ing places is posted on the bulletin 
board on the first floor of Main Hall.
Miaa Pratt, ’28, Initiated 
into Dramatic Sorority
M iss Katherine P ratt, *28, lias recent­
ly tx-en initiated into Zeta Phi Eta, wom­
en 's professional dramatic sorority. Miss 
P ra tt will take her m aster's degree in 
s|«eech a t Northwestern university this 
spring.
V o e c k ’ s  
Q u a l i t y  
M e a t s
THE CONWAY A ppleton's Leading Hotel May 22-28 Inclusive
AFTERNOON SPECIAL— Served from  2  P . M. to  5  P . M.
Ham an<l Egg on Toast 
W hite N at Cake 
Coffee 
SBc
Salmon Sandwich 
Chocolate E clair 
Coffee 
40c
AFTER TH E SHOW SPECIAL—Served from  8  P . M. to  12 P. M.
Toasted Cheese and Racon 
J  alien Potatoes 
Coffee 
45c
Steak Sandwich 
F re sh  Straw berry Sundae 
Coffee 
50c
ELM TREE BAKERY
A. PFEFFERLE, Proprietor
A  delightful variety of rolls and pastries that 
will merit your satisfaction
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Second Semester 1931-1932
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 
8 a. m.—Elementary Foreign Lan­
guages, all sections.
2 p. m. Psychology 22, all sec­
tions.
THURSDAY, JUNE 2 
8 a. m.—Classes meeting a t 10:00 
on T. T. S.
2 p. m.—Classes meeting a t 11:00 
on T. T. S. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 3 
8 a. m.—History 1-2 and 3-4. 
Classes meeting a t 1:30 on T. T. 
2 p. m.—Classes meeting a t 1:30 
on M. W. F. 
SATURDAY. JUNE 4 
8 a. m.—Freshman English Com­
position, all sections. 
Elementary Economics, all sec­
tions.
Classes meeting a t 2:30 on T. T.
2 p. m.—Classes meeting a t 9:00 
on T. T. 8.
MONDAY, JUNE 6 
8 a. m.—Classes meeting a t 9:00 
on M. W. r .
2 p. m.—C luses meeting a t 10:30 
on If. W. F.
TUESDAY, JUNE 7 
8 a. m.—Classes meeting a t  11:30 
o n K W . r .
2 p. m.—Physical Education, »11 
sections.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8 
8 a. m.—Classes meeting a t 8:00 
on M. W. F.
2 p. m.—Classes meeting a t  2:90 
on M. W. F.
V THURSDAY, JU N E 9 
8 a. m.—Classes meeting a t  8:00 
on T. T. &
2 p. m.—Speech 8, all sections. 
Any classes not provided for by 
the foregoing schedule will be exam­
ined a t times set by their instruc-
Mitchell, Franzke, Beggs 
Leave on Recruiting Trip
Roliert Beggs, student secretary, left 
yesterday to do recruiting work in north­
ern Michigan and Wisconsin high schools 
during this week.
Rexford Mitchell, alumni secretary, 
returned Sunday from recruiting work in 
Fort Atkinson and Jefferson high schools.
Prof. A. L. Franzke will return from 
an extended recruiting trip  to high 
schools in southern Wisconsin and north­
ern Illinois, May 30.
H E N R Y  N. M A R X
QUALITY JE W E L E R  
212 E. College A rc ase  
Appleton, Wie.
Krueger To Present 
Piano Recital Tonight
Lawrence Conservatory of Music pre­
sents Ruth Krueger, ’34, pianist, from 
the studio of Gladys Ives Brainard, in a 
recital tomorrow at 8:20 p.m. Miss 
Brainard will play the orchestra tran ­
scription of the selections on the second 
piano.
The program follows:
Sonata X V I—A Major - - Mozart 
Theme and six variations 
Menuetto
Rondo alia turca 
llandel in the Strand - - Uraiiigrr 
Ballads— F Major . . .  l><bu**y 
Polonaise—Opus 53 Chopin
Concerto—Opus 23 - - TtrhaiLougly  
Andantino—Allegro
Picture Rental Service 
Receives Unusual Honor
The ren tal service plan and picture 
rental collection available a t Lawrence 
college during the past year and one- 
half have received unusual mention in 
the la test catalog of the American Fed­
eration of Arts.
The annual announcem ent o f the 
American Federation of A rts in its 
catalog of “ T raveling E xhibitions,”  
announces a special collection of pic­
tures for college student rooms select­
ed by Erwin O. Christensen, director 
of the departm ent of educational work 
of the American Federation of Arts.
The catalog announcem ent sta tes: 
“ The exhibition, in whole or in part, 
is for sale to  serve as a nucleus for a 
student loan picture collection. A 
sim ilar project lias met w ith great suc­
cess a t I^awrence college, under the 
patronage of President Henry M. W ris­
to n .”
Many of the pictures included ia  the 
l<awrence ren tal collection are to  be 
found in the ones selected by the Amer­
ican Federation of A rts selected as 
ideal for college student rooms. The 
American Federation of A rts collection 
will take its  place as one of the tra v ­
eling exhibits going to  colleges, univer­
sities, dubs, and organizations sub 
scribing to  costs required. Lawrence 
college regularly receives exhibits from 
th is source.
Lila Locksmith, ’34, was elected presi­
dent of the Town (¡iris ' association at 
their regular meeting Thursday. The 
other newlv eh-cted officers are: vice 
presilient, Margaret Briggs. '33; secre­
tary, Alicemay W hittier; and treasurer, 
Dolores Dolir, Uith ’34.
KOLETZKE*S
The College Framer 
sinoe 1887 
Musical Instruments 
Repairing 
217 E. College Ave.
Lyman’s Shoe Rebuilders
At H E C K E R T S  SHOE STORE 
Better Shoe Dyeing 
Free Calling and Delivering 119 E. College Ave.
PHONE 888
Tom Temple
and his 
ORCHESTRA
Novel 
Entertainment 
Distinctive 
Dance Music 
for 
Fraternity and 
Sorority 
Parties
jMarston Bros. 
Company
Pocohantas Coal 
Solvay Coke 
Fuel OU 
Gasoline
Plume 68 
540 N. Oneida St.
Senior Women To 
Be H onored A t 
Costume Dinner
Senior women will be honored a t  the 
annual Costume dinner to be held a t 
Russell Sage Thursday a t  6:30 p.m. 
P ri7.es will be aw arded to  the most 
clever and the most a ttra c tiv e  cos­
tumes.
(¡neats of honor at the dinner will be 
Mrs. 11. M. W riston, Mrs. .V. 11. Bro 
kaw, Mrs. II. H. Nichalson, Mrs. S. F. 
Shaddock, and Mrs. Stephen Rosebush. 
These guests will also act as judges in 
the costume contest.
It is expected th a t there will be 75 
guests of which 0!» will be senior wo­
men. A grand march a f te r  the dinner 
will lie im Imled in the program for the 
purpose of judging the costumes. Mu­
sic will be played during the meal.
Steffens' Autobiography 
Proves Popular Seller
In a recent le tte r to his publishers 
concerning his autobiography, Lincoln 
Steffens says, “ My mail continues to  
bear daily witness th a t the books 
which you sell are lieing read and 
with a satisfaction  th a t still astonish 
es me. I feel, too, a personal note of 
warmth, even g ra titude; my old stuff 
was new to many readers and my pic­
ture of it connects uj> w ith w hat people 
know to complete their picture or make 
one of their many snapshots. 1 have 
done much b e tte r than  1 knew .”
On April iHh, Tin- Autobiography o f 
l.im'olh S tr ffru t will have lieen pub­
lished one year. During th a t tim e the 
book has sold over <>.’),000 copies and 
still ap|>ears on best seller lists. F irst 
brought out in two volumes, a re issue 
in a one volume edition was made pos 
sible by the L iterary  G uild’s selection 
of the autobiography for their October 
choice.
If you want a haircut 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us.
Hotel Northern 
Barber Shop
GO HOME 
BY BUS
MORE PLEASURE
This is the ideal way to go 
home when the exams are 
completed. New low fares 
now in effect to principal 
points in Minnesota, Wis­
consin and the Northwest. 
Trunks up to 15C pounds 
carried free.
It’s a great way to take 
that summer vacation trip, 
too. Greyhound Lines offer 
service throughout Ameri­
ca to all big cities and fa­
mous vacation lands. Sub­
stantial savings on long 
trips give you extra money 
for vacation spending. For 
complete information call:
A P P L E T O N  H O T E L  
Phone %2 
N O R T H L A N DGREYHOUND
Dr. Slater, ’07, To Celebrate 
25th Wedding Anniveraary
Dr. and Mrs. II. C. Slater, of Red­
lands, Cal., will celebrate their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary on June 20. 
I>r. Slater graduated from Lawrence
college in 1907.
Their oldest daughter, Pearl Anna, 
graduates from Santa Barbara State 
Teachers' college on June 10 with high 
honors, and election to Kappa Delta Pi. 
Their second daughter, Ruth Marian, is 
just finishing her sophomore year at 
the University of Redlands, and Esther 
Mae is in the fifth grade.
Dr. Slater has l»e«*n pastor of the First 
Methodist church of Redlands for the 
past five years, and has been invited to 
remain five years longer. The Slaters 
have been in California since 1916, serv­
ing churches in McFarland, Bakersfield. 
Los Angeles, and Redlands.
Gladys Michaelaon Gives 
Piano Recital Tonight
Gladys Michaelsen, pianist from the 
studio of (¡ladys Ives Brainard. will pre­
sent a recital at Pealxwlv hall tonight at 
8 :lo  p.m. The orchestral transcription 
for the program will 1m* played on the 
second piano by Miss Hrainanl.
The complete program follows: 
Two-part Invention No. 11 
Three-part Invention No. 15 - Hath 
Prelude and Fuge, No. XXI 
Nocturne—Opus 72, No. 1 - - Chopin 
Walt*—Opus 64, No. it 
Scherzo—Opus 20
C o r d o v a ...................................Atbeniz
Seguidilla
Lecuona . . . .  Malagut na 
Hungarian Fantasy . . .  Liszt 
(Piano and Orchestra)
And a t Allegheny college they punish­
ed (we don’t know how) two girls for 
walking to and from church with male 
escorts. Better be careful, children.
A SHEER PRINTED 
CREPE BY CO-ED 
WITH A GRAND 
C O W L  
NECKLINE
A SCOOP AT $16.751
Size« 14 to 20 in new, vivid 
color combinations.
GEENEN’S
